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1\ D :A 
ENANIGA S 
Presents: 
"s turday Night Li e" 
October 28,1992 
7 p.m. 






Durin" +he. taJI o~ IQql 
.A\poQ l>hi Olt\t~Q. PJr+itipded 
I n \{o.pp~ Dtlta. Sn~()Q();3QnSI 
QI) eVUlt {ha.t was ~farttd by 
A ~O, for {he ti ("s4 f·ime. 
;n YY)Qn'l 'JeQrs. A{)O did 
not place. I b\.l+ +he. s)( ,t 
drew )().u~hter +roN\ tWL 
a.uditf\Q.. LOhgra.tu lations 
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-. . . WInter Wonderland 
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Alpha Phi Omega's Winter Formal 




















































































1. c)." QnnC.r 
P\td,e. ~cL.ttQ. to It.-
j'arre i+ N ;c,ho I SOI\ 
A<I>!l A<I>!l A<I>!l A<I>!l A<I>!l A<I>!l A<I>!l A<I>!l A<I>!l A<I>!l A<I>!l A<I>!l 
Alpha Phi Omega :>-
COJlijratulates its e 
Fall 19 2 Pledge Class 0 
:>-Danny Adams Dana Lynn e Tammy Albritton John Marasi 0 Kevin Anastasio Joe Mathena :>-l\lichelte Rideau Angie Matthews e Laura Byrd Angela l\lcCoy 0 
Laura Coheen Gretchen IUilam :>-
Brent Cothron Chris l\liller e 
Dana GarreH Tracey Norman 0 
Nancy Green Laura Pullen :>-Annette Redfern e Steven Grimes Annette Reid 0 Kristi Honeycutt Dawn Rollins :>-Stephanie Horning Leslie Stover e Joni Kanzler Terrence Taylor 0 Deanna King Andrea Vest :>-Nicole Kircher Carol Villa e Greg Ledford Jennifer Yankee 0 











6-roup CDn fenn~ 




c:: A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O 
:>-
-e YIJpha Phi Omega « -e 
c:: :0 
-e Congratu[ates its i).{s,w Initiates :>-
« -e 
c:: Tammy Albritton Joni Kanzler Trace1J Norman :0 
-e 
« Michelle Bideau Deanna King Laura Pullen 
:>-
-e 
c:: Laura Byrd Nicole Kircher Dawn Rollins :0 
-e Laura Cohen Dana Lynn Leslie Stover 
« 
:>-
c: Brent Cothron Joe Mathena Terrence Taylor 
-e 
:0 
-e Dana Garrett Angi Matthews Carol Villa 
« 
:>-
c:: Nancy Green John Marasi Jennifer Yankee -e 
-e Stephanie Horning Angela McCoy :0 
« KrishJ Honeycutt Christopher Miller :>-
c:: -e 
-e :0 
« A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O A<I>O • 
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National Serviee. Do 








American Red Cross 
Bowling Green Area Chapter 
£)LAA ~ { 01fs' tpk ~: ~~jy~~~~~ 
'i"'" J"ol ~ ~«o. "F A..l -r ft, ~ { J -k..:"", 11.J-. .(J. """4 ...,Jl 
J,. ~ j. ftu AR' ~ ii).;...J,. 1U1, ~-i ~ ), ..,;/J J< ~ f,. M ~ fl" 
~~ . 
.j. ~ fo C9J'-~ J A~-~-U'---
.it ~ ~ .-. ¥ r k .AKL /Jr ~ ~Juh _~."J. rJ-.--
~ "t",~.1w r4~· 
Held on So.turoftiJ AcA t{1lfi 
S eptem be r I ';) . Iqq~ &~ §;J,;,d;,.. 
o 
(502) 181 -7311 
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Neither rain nor sleet, not even 
hail, could keep these APOers 
-
from cleaning up Alpha Phi Omega ' s 
stretch of highway on a cold 
November day . And , yes , i t 





Da'4id MiUer and 
{A"i'St Lanoe t:. tQch .,\.. 
CS>pt.W\t ~n ho",,,, Cl Wtt.~ en. \ 
,at '~UL\ e\emtn~4"1 ~hool~ 
he'PI"~ c...hi 'dr~h wi+h ihtir 
home-wor 1(.. 
Deni~.. Larders Qt\cl 
A""to-. &oo"~", tnt" 
~?U\~ ~o Oo.'fS Q 
~te.~ +"''\c>r'~ Q t.\\t \d 
at 1>or~r ~""e:* 
e\~W'\t,,~,~ Q~ Q. ~(U* 





*** " The Bad News Bears" ( 1976) Walter Malthau, 
I his losing 
" 2,05 IfjMcnie 
Dlanll Hyland. 
lorces him to live I 
nr51 lime. (2 hrs.) 
meanest, 
"::,:'.::,,"0:' Fllcka" (19(5) Rodcty 
novel by Mary O'Hara. A 
",' ::".',' when his spirited white 
3:00 III Moyle _. " Murphy' s War" (1;~7~~~;;;.~~;;~:~;~, A World War II Irishman wage~ II one-man 
mans after they sink his boat and massacre 
g Mowle **Yz " The Longest Hundred Miles" 
McClure. Katharine Ross. A priest leads II group 
FJQplno children away from the Invading Japanese. 
A~Otrs 
rtt'fthcl 
a.I" .. inunl 
O"cI th.ra\d$ 
d "'r i "j +"t 
1=0.\\ Of ''''1 
On ~tdnt~~~ ~~O ers 
'4 i ~\ -\-tel Ui r\~ "tne. tb 
he 'p ~'rl~ \t4iih hoMt'-'tlrfC 
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f\1an'i A 'Po trs part; ci pa.ffd ; n the.. 
f)\a.rc.h at I=ranJ<fort to protest ' 
b"'d~tt-- tC.tts ih hi~htr e.duentioyt. 
~tt Vl }It i "tr 
n.pptClrtd ; n 
ntW~pape.rs 




On Tue~dlly ni3nts A POer5 vi~\ted 
wi th obus~d ej,ildr~n oJ Chi Id 
Plo ttt t i Otl, Tnc. L"P A ~Qrti ti pants 
<serve. Q~ friends ~nd ro e. 
vY1od~1 s to ~hi \dre..n \ () '()e,e.cL . 
A 
A'p~~ Phi OlYte~o.. retei v~d ihQ. Guardion A"f-I 
Awn.rd for" +he. e.f.for.f.s of the.. t:>\td~e.. 
tla.ss Ot Spr; n~~r~l. . 
On FridA,,_ btc:.e.Mbtr If Le\\it ~tovtr Qnd 
thris I\\i\\tr htlptd with the. ,""ob~n HO,,~t 
c'Qndle' ight To~rs. 
, -
Decembe r 7, 1992 
Dear 
f r 'o u r work to mak e Than k yo u o .~ ' . "'l c t o rian 
. . . " fv l e W S " 
Hi s t o n c l: ~"e . a nd Holida y Sc hool 
Ca ndle h g ht l o ur s '. Ma n y r e peat 
h a s ucce ss . h To ur s s uc nted t hat t e 
ha ve comme ' 1' 11 ' v is itor s b more beauH u ) 
hou se ha s ne ve r e~~ r more e njoya b le. 
d ecora ted no r t~~o~ l d not be poss ibl e 
T h is ce rta inl y . e ta lent s and 
w i t h o u t th e tim ~:ol ,,"' u"' c r ::; . You 
..  c .. ... \ ...... .. ~ ... , 
dedica tio n c .. . \.1' nee and it s howS. 
have made a d lt fe r e 
H;bson Ilo u se 
O be half of til e 11 e n the Hobson ' O ll S 
Assoc ia tio n an d . a wond e rf ul 
C mmis s io n , I Wis h yo u to ma ke o . we prepa re 
holida y sea son a s b I' ye ar a t 
h ' ann e 1. 9<13 a n ot e l 
Ri ve r v iew . 
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On September Il 
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John J1Ara · (And 
Dave.. Stra.f,·r\i 
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Lauro.: \-'~~! Loot~ Chris 
\ ~ 0. bout to run i (\~ -+hit 
'Not ( ~ 
Jenn'~tr: t\t'l~ Loot! Thvt's 
thl+ hi.~;an ~'r'.+6.~) 
our PiCture.. tlJun • 
-





Tr~ blL~ Th Ja rrd+ 
'w~ Sa..i d I rtwr 
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j: wW CA\~'j-S Y!1"'ltvlloex-
\-lOf'i<Yj w-'\-h A]?S.l.. \(\ 
'b·'.3~d:; ~a.'f . 
. - N Q()c,"{ G rt..tYI 
lutcrin~ Je am y ~ 
h;.a.r''25 h; rY) rr 04. 
11.:L gM Sects . 
,,-_-;;;. fjl) ( cJ 
I w il\ Cl\LDCL~ ' . 
. ~. ir-. ., '" 1)ouG '5 I re..m<Lr Tu...xA' A e 
J:\.r(e;\- i"1n~+1 1(, [M~ , ' ._ .'1 
, {5 ·t Me- Ter, er lLe) 1r'..nnft-y . ].Siand ,I 






\Jou \\un\tr t. 
~f\"&\1 ~~¥.. 
M (}. r~ \'.>e th 
\fJ~\\S bQ. n \ '5f. Lc. rdex ~ 
"tr().\Vt 
• 
~tJ\\~P SO-i ~eo~ ~i 
AfT',] L't n~ se'l (N ic..~ 
[rin BlanKenship 
, 
M ubi na.. 1<0. hi)'V\ 
A~Jri~tS 
thr\sti (\fl1or~ 
j. D.1al'ner Sot'''~nl-,na 
• 
Jl..t..\wtS Dndy {'q . 
lal7J/ De. !'s/ 
. YOt{llq ShQnd ' .. 1-J Q rves'f 
Lef>ht fl'lMl v..~~ "'-(.,~ ~ . 
r S"'" 1\000 ~i "nt~ 




Hello, my good fellows. I'm feeling 
a bit saucy this semester. Christy 
Elmore is my chairman and we have 
great things in store for you. If you 
are interested in being one of us, we're 
looking for a few great cats. 
Coming up: 
Camping trip, Halloween party, and 






Hey Xi Psi Members ! 
As you know, I will be the "bad guy" 
Xi Psi this semester. I'm the one 
takes your hard-earned money! 
if it wasn' for dues being 
woulCm 1 be here!! If we 
rate we are now, we'll 
semesterl I am really 
the semester and 
of you better. 
1PIJo/J)/}J@ 1litY!J!J~3@q;J!ll 
Hi everyone! 
It has been great to be back and to see 
everyonel I hope everyone has a great 
semester. 
First, I want to ask that everyone please 
bear with me until I get this newsletter 
thing down. I have a limited computer 
access and no access to the computer 
my predecessor used. (Not all of us can 
work in a computer lab). 
if you have any suggestions or 
to assist me, please tell me! 
input. I want this 
be what you want it to be, 
come up with after I've 
caffeine! 
you would like to 
I tell me. II 
such as "I'm 
have 

